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Hello Y’all, 

     Sorry we are a little late this month.  I guess you can say I had a surprise 

attack that is taking me awhile to rebound from.  By the grace of our Heavenly 

Father, I am gaining ground every day.  Thank you so much for your prayers!  

You folks are the best. 

     October’s magazine is a little different from usual.  We tried to concentrate 

on a few issues instead of so many at once.  I think you will find it a blessing 

and an eye opener on a few important topics.  If you know someone who would 

enjoy receiving the magazine, please let them know it’s available for free, 

online, for the asking.  Please forward it to all your contacts if you would.  It 

will help us spread the truth to thousands of more households. 

     In closing another month for another Minuteman Magazine, we here at 

CTDM would like you to know that we are here for you if we can be of any 

help.  Please do keep us in your prayers for the directions our Father wants us 

to go. 

     Peace and grace to all of you. 

 

 

In Christ's service, 

 

 Pastor Butch Paugh 

http://www.calltodecision.com/
mailto:ctdm@hotmail.com










































































































October 2018 
Special  

American Indian Tea Booster Capsules 19.00 

 

*Dr. Ron's Price List 

 

American Indian Tea wild crafted loose single botanical $110.00  
 Booster capsules: Contains Beta-Sitosterol which helps against benign prostate 
hyperplasia & this herb also contains taxanes created by God which interfere with cancer cell 
replication…   100 caps. of Booster/Yew Tip powder... Price-$19.00                              
 American Indian Salve: $29 for 2 ounce jar...used for many issues of the skin. It contains the 
same botanical as the Booster Capsules….         
       *Bacteria  Buster- 2 oz. Dropper bottle: $35.00  -  10ml. spray pen of Bacteria Buster for $12- 

     Herbal Mender Salve:  $35.00 for 2 ounces- It is recommended for first aid for burns.  Promotes   

the rapid regrowth of damaged soft tissue.  It has provided excellent help for cold sores and chapped lips.  
Available in ½ oz. Size- for $12.00 each.    Reports of dramatic help when applied topically for muscle, 
arthritic and joint pain. 
           *The following contain 100 capsules each, which are pure and organically grown:     
            *Herbal Chest &Sinus/Adrenal Nutrition-  Feeds adrenals & helps reduce congestion! $20.00                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
            *Hay Fever Detox:  (greatly decreases itching, sneezing, etc. due to hay fever- )  $20.00 
            Liver Lover:  (An aid in the promotion of good liver health: )   $20.00                                                                                                                                                                                                               
B          Bowel Delight:  nourishes liver, kidneys, and bowels...  $20.00  Great Detox! 

Pancreas  Advanced: (A favorite!)  An herbal combo.that provides nutrition to the pancreas, aiding 

               in the normalization of blood sugar, aids in promotion of improved health of pancreas...    $20.00 
            *Garlic  &  Parsley: $15.00 *Garlic: $14.00- *Parsley: $15.00 -Ginger Root:$17.00 – Astragulus Root:  16.00                                                                                                                                                                             
        *Fo-ti Root caps. $19.00- strengthens and nourishes glands and organs! (highly recommended!) 
       *Turmeric-(high in antioxidants & tremendous other properties, & is a serious anti-inflammatory     
                        (Get curcumin  exactly the way God  created it!) $16.00                                                                                                                                                 
            Cayenne Pepper:   first aid for heart and ulcers (low heat)- $16.00                                                                                                                                                                                   

        Spirulina - Wonderful Green Nutrition- $25.00 -   *North Atlantic Kelp -$15        Ma    
         *Hawthorne Berry Powder  &  *Alfalfa Leaf- $14.00 each 

         *Wild-crafted  Nopal Cactus Powder -  $17   (helps stabilize blood sugar)   

             Sweet Harmony-All natural progesterone cream-1 oz-$25 No artificial hormones!                                                                                                                                                                  
Miracle Oil: Contains therapeutic oils which are found to have potent anti-microbial properties.  
Studies show 99.96% kill rate against airborne bacteria & highly antiseptic, anti-viral, & anti-infectious:   
$59.00  for 4 oz.  Shown to kill harmful pathogens.   Helps in repelling all insects including mosquitos, 
etc. by spraying on outer clothing or hat.  Do not spray on skin...may irritate... 
“Tick-Out” :  Miracle oil 10 ml. spray pen is $12.   A small bit sprayed on tick... they back out!         
Oil of Primrose:  Certified organic, cold pressed & completely unrefined:  60-500mg.caps $15.00 

Vitamin B-50 Complex: 100 caps. of excellent quality B vitamins-   $22.00 
Turkey Tail Mushrooms 120 capsules- $39.00 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
When ordering please  include personal check, or postal money order to: Ron Greene ND  PO Box 45, 
Superior, Montana  -59872-0045-   Please call for shipping cost.  All  orders of $200 and over -free 
shipping.  Best time to call us is between 9:00am and 5:00 pm Mountain Time  at:   406-822-7776.    
The above items have not been evaluated by the FDA and are not intended to prevent, diagnose, treat, or cure any disease. 





 

 
 
       

 
 

 
Natural Products for Healthy Living! 

We take our inspiration from nature    
Our customers love our products because they work! 

 

     www.vitamyr.com 

http://www.vitamyr.com/index.html

